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MONTREAL, FRiDAY, APRIL 30, 1852.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Parliament hîad adjourned for the Easter iolidays,

ani was te reassemble on the 16th inst. ; the political
mnews is consequently of little or no importance. A
dissolution inl Ma> or Juna is s okcen of as possible .
buit the iientions of flie ministry, la that respect, are
not as yet positively knont. In the mean tinte, great
preparations are being inade, in all parts of lae
United Kingdom, in anticipation of the coming
tdections ; addresses from candidates te thîeir consti-
uents, breathing the most noble and patriotic senti-

ments, are as plentiful as blackberrîies. In Ireland,
hlie great question is lte Tenant League, nnd a pledge

to support the primciple of Mr. Sharnan Crawford 's
Bil is exacted fron every candidate. The Tele-
rup/ lays dowin the following instructions, for the

gdîlance of the Catholie electors of Ireland :-
" ''le Irish Brimade in Parliament never coased in the'ir

.labors untili t y la paid ithe linaidiat wrote the )urhlan
ler: ttte' necer meid until the party in power tat had

tmssed he Eccsiastieat Tilles Bil was driven from ont the
Crmblrrm ta mte OppiIioin lI)cnchose. AntI noir iiat othois, focs
inaIlte Cnvsolics, irelailict rissail tha lis aî'cry
wtay, tunî hey atso cense toe zaÙGovernment.' The Irish
.Iriomdet will iatke mnise rnmnt for Ireland an impossibility.
ttnif autadininisiraion i the afi[hirs of liais empire, conjoiiid

wih he perseeition o oath Caholies, inipeticablic.
I[hlie niectrs iiiîtac, aIlle lustiig, that wich ains

lwli<trainatire 1ltotseof Coîaiaîîs.
" there the Catholies constitutc, ns ther do in most places

in Ireland. ti tnajority of the voters, lot iliem meet togetier,
metcy irdt in Belfast, and liter e cmie Io tIe resoltiion le voe
but usene mtan0 , fr tIe candidate or candidates on whom ley
hanm reed--inkmit care, wiere they hav the pow'er a thicir
iÀibuoî to select anaoelle ns a.ntliditntc butaa doclareît tp-
pnn-to te tto Wiims andI Tories-a insu irio ililedguag

liimarseli' to vote against every party in olice, but the party
outi ici put an eund te aIl pc.ecuting lrs againsi the Catho-

ies-to rminove the Established Chîtreli inirîity-and to do
tie le tindusIrint îgriculturai classes in Ireluind. Lei lia

leasi. liave sixty tnembers of tlire irish Brigade- in lti next
P artlinmnt.»

The contest between. tte operative mechanics and
•limi' emîuyers, lias at lengîth been terminated, fthe

fnrmer havinimg heen comielled- te accode to the terums
Oif tleir more weaiity and powerful opponents. For
lie .rest, the colounns of the English papers are

auaittly taken up wiit lthe dreary records of crime,
sad testimonials te ithe rapid-spread of inmorality and
barbarisi amongsI te lower classes of Enîglishi
îeiety: we rend of little, but cases of mothers

destroying their offspring, iusbands roisoning tieir
v:.i'vc ives poisoing iteir husbands-of murders,
rapes, beastialityand ait abommotions. As a set off to
this, and in proof of tle sound religious feeling of1
Eigtanîd, the conduictof Lord Cowley, the English.
Ambassador at Paris, is highly eulogised by the

vaiielical press. It apears liat the President
lud invited- the Minister to dine withli huim on a Sun-
lay, but Lord Cowrley piously decined thI imvitation,
oi the plea ilat he did not eat public dinners on the
lirst d'ay of the eek--upon the same principle that
fhe true Puritan would tnot take a dose of castor 0i.
in th Saturday, for fear it should rork on the Sun-

dnly. Verily this is an agi of cant and mmbug.
'Tlie inost important item of imtelligence froin tlie

',oritiinent, is the demli of Prince Sciwîartzenberg;
ibis eventhias.crcated considerable excitement amonmgst
ilte political circles in Paris. The re-establishmen.
Of the empire is stii spoken of; many of twellreit
inforimed pretend taIt the 5li of M>a is ime da'
siefmniiely appointed for tlue resioration cf the Na-
pîo!eonic dynasty: this event is te be accompanmied hy
ite restoration.of iereditary titles of honor ; already,
il is rmmnored, patents of nobility have ben issued.

There is niothing new from Ithe Cape of Goodl
Hopew The immense goldfields of Sonth Australia
,ire attracting Ilie attention of spectilatorsat homce.
tabor is high, and Ie lide of eiuugration.is setting
Swrimngy in that. direction.,

[Tue Franklin ani Niagara Steamers Ihave arrived;
'ile irs is unimmuortant. In France all contiinued
quiet ; a grand review of ail the trocps iii Paris, to
he accompaied by the distribution of the eagles,
ivas amrnnouinced for t u12th May.

ECCLESiASTICAL INTE LLIGENCE.
OUnAnts.'-Ont Sunday last, aI lthe Cathedral of

ibis cily', bis Lordship lime Right Rer. Dr. lanchet,
ltishop e>' Nosqtuay, conferredlicte sacredt Order cf
D~.eacon Mr. R. L. Fournier, andi Miners an Mossrs.
W. iHaliey anti i. Quinai, aillreeoof thme dicese cf
Monitreal.

Weo hiave muchm pleasure ini annioîucing the retura ho
Canada,.of lime Rev. Mr. Desautels, curé cf Riganid,
andt E. Frechmebte, Esq., of Chambily. These gorille-
in startoed hast autuîmn, cin a tatur cf Europe, ina
cîomany' wvith Mgr. Primnco, Eishtop e>' Martyrapolis,
(:oadjutor of bte Bihop o>' Montrent. They arnived on
ltani te Amer'ica, aad-had a most agreeable passage.

Great distress pmroits amonagst lime setlers in chic
Eastern Towrnships. His Lordship Ibhe Bishop cf
Montreailihas giv'en the sm of23 fer theirrelief.

DR. BROWNSON'S LECTURES.
Dr. Brownson gave his Third Lecture on Friday

evenmig t a full bouse. He said:-
In my previous Lectures f have assigned some of

the reasons why I am not a Protestant;: Iproceed now
te offer a few reasons whty i am a Catholhc.

But before proceeding ho offer any direct proifs of
Caolicity, you must permit me lo remark that the'
reasons I bave already given for. net being a Probest"
anl, are se many vald reasons for. being a Catholie;
fer between Catholicity and Protestantism there 8is to
middle term. I do not say that a man cannot rejecte 
or amother form, of Protestantism, iwithout asserting the
îrnth of Catholicity ; a man rmay, no doubt, renounce
Presbyterianism, Anglianism, Methodisrn, Unitarian-
ism, Universalism, &c., without becoming a Catholic.
""t ne!ae con disproe Prestantism itself-Protest-
natism in iis essential prmîuciple-vithout. proving
Catholicity, for the essential principle of Protestanîtism
is the denail of the Church, or a protest against her
authority. If, then, I disprove tat deatal, or show.
itat. that protest is unwa-rrantabie,. 1 bave the riglht t
conclude at once the trnbth and authority of the Churlch.

Protestantism, I have shown, ais in itself, Uo pesi--
tive alement; it is purely negative la its cha-acier,
and leads to universal negatiot. There are but two
orders,-the positive and the negative,--3eiig and
Non-Being. All trublitis in Beingand its positive crea-
lions; al falseoliod i mn NonBeimg, and consequently
ion anny alged system is proved., 1u be pnrely

negative, andt ltabelong to.the order of Non-Bemg, il
is prcved to b false: üoisequetily, when ilis proved
ho bet fase, the positive systemn.%which it immtediately
and directly contradicts, is proved ta ie true; for of
conitradictories, if one must always be false, ene must
ai'ays be truc. Protestantism, hie iminmediate direct
conîtradictory of Catholicity, cannot- be denied without
aflirmmnig Catholicity. or that wliich it.cotradicts; for
as pure negation is l itself iuielligible,, no sstem
can bu set aside by a pure negation, or wvithout oppos-
ing t il, tttt a negation, Ihat ia truth which contradricts
il. Nothing more,. thon, is-necessary te prove Calito-
licity, than t reduce Protestanlisn o pure negation.
This £ have done in my previous Lactnres, anti, there-
fore, I bave the right ta say' i have proved Cathol city.

Protestants do nt ordinad-ily sec this, fer they do not
sufficiently analyze their oiwn principles and carry
them out-l their last logical conclusions. They eri-
narily suppose that Prc~estantiism contains a positive
elient, as well as a negative, and that il asserts
Christian doctrine as well as deulas Catholic doctrine.
Protestants-not Prolestantism-no doubt, do assert
some Christian docitrines, maintain some elements of
Christian trnith, but these doctrines, these elemonts,
are net peculiar te ther as Protestants; they are sim-
ply Catholic doctrines which they have retained from
the Churech. Protestants are poor- logicians ; they' haveo
two sets of principles, perfectly incompatible one iwith
the otier ; but ley( do net ordinarily see i, They
suppose the two sets are perfectly compatible ance
with the other, and that they mray, without the least
inconsistency,. lhold and contend for both. They du
net distinguish then, and follo euach set out to its
lasi logical consequences, anti hence, they dho net fel
hlie justice of the assertion that Potestantism is purely

negative in its character.
But the posilive eiements, they evidently do unt

hold as Protestants, but in the sense in which iey do
not potvest-agamnst the Clurch, and. if they' follorcdi
them uit '.teir logical conclusions they woultd find
themuselvos obliged te embrace Catholuicity. It is only
by virtue of these doctrines, always lield by the
Clhurci, that they claiim ho beChristians, and they can
.nver, by viitue of thom, clain te be Protestants.
They nrie Protesbanms, not by virîue of hiat liey atrfirm
in common with the Citurcli, but by virtue of wiat
ihuey deny, or protest against, and consequently thoir
Protesaniusm is ii the iegative principles, nt i
the positive principles, hey' held. 1. If- they were
accustomed te reason, aid la carry ont their principles
logically, they would see this, and recognize Iteir
Protestantism as putrely negative, and their principle,
as Protestants, as nîecessarily involving universalnuga-
tien, or the deial of all things, old, Ithe uuniverse,
whatever is, or exists.. ,0

The fear or iabiliy of Protestants te reason iogically,
is the reason wrhy hiey fancy it possible Ioassert the.ir
Protestantisrm, ivithout denying the whole of Christ-
lanity. They do net see that, in their deîiai of certain
Catholic doctrines, they deny the principle on which
alene t hey can assert those they profess ta rehain.
The doctrines they profess te retain may b true,
may even be containedi l the Bible; but they can be
deduced from the Bible only by the aid of universal
Cbristian tradition. Take the Bible alone, interpreted
by private judgment, aidedu>only by Grammar and
Lexicon, withont any resoit ta tradition, andu nian
can assert that the>' are contained in the bock. Nay,
your Grammars and Lexicons caniiot be constructed
wîithlioul the ail of tradition, which determines the
usage of the language andt the meaning of ils words.
ff tiadition is rejected, wlîat reliance ean yon place
on your lexicographers? The ]lebrewr of Gesenius
iS atlmuost anotiter language from ilie Hebrew of
Buxtorf, and there can be no doubt that is defin'ition
of Hiebrew words lias often been imfluenced by lis
pecutiar views of religion. Even language its~ef is
mneanirgless iwithout tradition, antiho ieny tradition
is bo rentder il îiseless, and Io eut off aui mentis of
communication betw'een man and man. Yet Ie
essenlial principle of Protestantisrri is the ueinial of
tradition, andi, therefore, if Protestants did bit know
it--to deny the Chris an dctcirinesthey profess to rotaina,
no less than those they avotedly rejecut.

AIl herusy involves the same logical inconsistency.
No man who reasons logically, ani pushes his priaci-
ple.s ta their hast consequences, can everuhe a.heretic.
feresy, by tite etymological force of the word, means
chocice, anti cansists 10 choosing fronm a number af doc-
Irines, ail resing oui the same authuority, some ct o bohld,
anti ailiers to be rejectedi. yn cuiter wordls, heresy' is
followigprivate judigment as lthe ru, im diisincton
from ebjectivo, pocsitive authoîrity, amnd Protestants mu
conenmding as they doa,.f'or pnivate pylhgmeni, cotendîmt
for hecresy' la ils very pr-inmp le. It is ma thîis respect
that threy are distingismed from the carlier seuts. The
orientai sectaries.i bbth earlhertimaes, rejected, indeed,
the teachings cf the Caîtholic Chnroh, bat, se far as I
recelleet, they' ail acknowvledged a Cathoelic Churct,
on.d its alhority to ieach; lime>' nover asseritd, inm
priociple, the right e>' prate judigmentt against lIme
Churcb. ,But Proîestants crect pr'ivate judigment-
the principle a>' heresy--inmto a. rote, anti htence Pro-
testautismn 1s net a particular hteresy, or a par-ticular
faim cf lieresy, but hceresy in ilself, Jheresy in ils very
pr'inci ple, involving all actuel, andi ail possible hieres ies.

Thue prinaiple cf heres>' being bth denal cf aJI

authority for belief,lis incompatiblevith the-assertion
of any christian doctrine, and,btherefore, the man who
chooses tao bea-heretic, has nly t reason logically te
become an infidel, in the fullest sense of tlic words.
The principle,. logically crried out, Ieis te universa?
negation, and it is only by not'so carrylng out their
principles, that Protestants cama even pretenlto believe
some portions of Christian truti; conisequently,ia
examminig Protestanism, and judgig. of its ments,
we are never te lake into the accounit the Christian
elemens Protestants proless ta retain. The element
distineively Protestat, being only the principle of
lueresy, of unbelief, of denial, tIhe alternatives pre-
seiaei te hlie rmind, able and wvilling.to reasen, are, on
the one hand, Caiholicity, and on the other, universal
negation. But universal negation is inconceivàble,.is
the denial ot ai trulli, and thierefore the denial of
itseif, and therefore cannot be asserted. Therefore,
Catholiaîly, as the contradictory, must be assertedi, and
its trulh lifollows logicaîlly and undeniably.,

ilere then 1 am; 1 must eitherbe a Catholiu, or ise
remain in universai negation. This lat is net possi-
ble, for 1- cannot deny my ownra existence, even if I
would-I cannot then romain a Protestant; but if I
desert Prctestantism, wNhere can I ga, except into tlie
Churci-shall I go back.to ancient Gentilism ? But
wvere l to go bacle te Gentilism, I should only be
asserting Protestantism, i its primitive fori. Gen-
bilisr wias, Io the ancien world, only vhat Protestant
isii is t the modern,.. Ji was the falling aiway f Ithe
nations from hle primitive or patriarchal religion, as
Protestantism is the falling awiacy of lhe modern fîom
the Calolic Church.

It is troc, that some cf your moderm philosophers,
whvto pîreten itat man began as n iiifant, and that Ite
savage stade is the primitive state of le race, and lItai
religion is nothing but the outward expression of a
sentiment innate in the htuman hîeart, coniendi ihat
Centiliism vas the earliest forim of religion. They
would have s believe hhat lthe original for of religion
wias loi and disgnsting Fetichisfm, or the ohip.o
sticks and stoes, and the lover orders of animals, and
1hat as time wîent-on, the ieligious sentiment gradaally
fortified itseIf anti clothiet itself wihI bhe poetical forms
of Greel and Roman polythoism, witence il has ud-
vanced o pure nonotheism. But this fi ail pure
i beary. The iw est forms of religion are net Ite
carliest, but the latest, ns the savage stahe i not that
in whiichi ien began, but that in which, whben aban-
lonaitle tiemselves, they have cndrled. Ilistoryl re-

sents us Ibhe truc religion before the false, and shows
its men offeritg ruc wo-rship lo lae tru cGod, before
it givos us lthe least hint of Gentilism.

N'o inteligrent man can study the ancient Gentile
religions, witeoul perceiving inthemI tire internai
evidences that they are not oigiial, primitive, but
corruptions of ait earlier anti purerreligion. They al
bear internal evideice of being a deprtur'e froa ithe
pabriarchal religion, whici iad obtained from Ite
Creation e Ite giving ci ile Jewish law. The type
from whielh all Gentilism departs, not liat which it
scels ta realize, is evidently the patriarchal, aund a
profound stndy of ils various ferms would enable aie
to reproduce substantially thIe very reli ion brougiht te
our notice in lie earliesi. records of or race, tLit is,
the book of Genesis. I is easy fi-m the examination
of Gentilism, to piove that it was in none of ils fCrms
an incipient religion, struggling ta purify and perfect
itsel f. but the corruption ofa purer religio, once held,
but new abandoned. Its very tone is that of regret for
a lest truth anti pauit. It ever'ywhere scouts opîpressod
wnitht the memory' of good cne possessedi, mieur possessad
un more.. It is peuetratei by a secreteinlanclioly.
Ils very joy is sadness, and ils gaiety is ihat of despair.
lts fesive songs, its frantic dances, its ivild Bacchanmtes,
its drunken Corybantes, ils lascivious rites, ail speal
of a mnemory oppresset witli a sense of what it has
lest, seeking t drawn ilselfi m nitoxicatlon irai sensumal
pleasures, froi 'whicli, iowîever, both bhe reason anti
the heart turn away vith loathing and disgmst.

Gentilism was nothing but the natural expressiona f
out corrmpt nature, lei to itslf. I originalatd in pride
and concupisence ; m enouli notobey the law wrhich
God had imposed; they would ant seel after Goi as
chair final cause, or Ultimate End. They would bu a
latr unto themselves, follow their otra inclinations,
and seek their own pleasure. The resait w'as le
varions ferms of icathenism in which nearly the
whiole world w'as snink whien our Lord came t lie on
the cross ta receen it. Protestantism iras born of the
same spirit, and doces but continuo ancient heathenism,

iunder Ie necessary forims of modera society. Men
grei impatient of the authoriay of the Churci- ; their
natural hearts rebelled against it ; they wouild agam be
a law utoa thiemselves, and seek, net God, but tleir
own pleasure, and as iii ancient times they liad brckei
aiay fmrM. the patriarhal, se io Ihey broke away
from the Catholie relgiion.

This is evident from 1hlie time i n Protestantism
was born. It iras bora at the preeise periid of whitat is
called.li Reaviai of Lecttis,1he Rasnce, laiit s,
the rev ival of Greek and Roman literatlre and philoso-
Ihy,-when hIle systenms of' ancient Greeco and-Rome
and Alexandria had otaken possession of the schools,
,an the great literary ambition was,.in poetry, t imitate
the sweetness of Virgil, and in prose, Ile exquisite
.racs of Cicero. The scholarrsof Ie time looked
vith contemupt on Christian antiquity, distiainedi ils

schlicis, ils prirnciples, ils literatutre and art, andtsougit
onlyto reproduce the oldi.rarld, revealed to tliemby ite
Grek antd Roan classios. HeIathien tastesandi maxinms
becamte wideiy prevalei, naudl the very men who look
the lead la the Protestant movement, wrere those wlho
imostly showed themtr, ani who hald the luast knlowletige
of, antIhe gieatest contempt for, Cirisian antiqmty.
Luther despiset the sehoolmen, and Henry the Eiglhtih
was a distinguished n-Jmanist. Calvin knew little of
Christian teology, bmt lie was a goond cassical sclolar.
History proves that Prtestaintism originatedi ia ithe
panganising bentienoies af the fifteenth~ andu sixsteenh

f gain nothîing, then, hb' goinîg back bo Genilismn; I
amn at best ouily goinmg back from the inter lo the sarnier
form.of' Pratestntism. Besidesm, i cannt go back to
Gentihism-Genmtilism bas beeni ti, andi foîmnd want-
i g. Il bas been refutîed b>' the eartier Doctors anti
Fathers cf the Curchai, and! jidmtlent iwas irrevocabiy
proîînauned agaiunst it, iwhemi the humble. Churistianîs,
emergimg from lire enacaoembs, planmtd the cross ini
triumph ce the capihot cf l.he wrldî. IPaganism is no
longer anm open question- maust eithîer.be a Othrishian
or unoting. Thec blood cf mnillions tof martyrs, lthe
stupoendocus miracles of thîe early' Saintis tiare sett
that question for evar. i have no alternative bat to bue
a Christian.

luit if i arn Christian ai ail, I must be a Cathoulie.
Betwreen Catholicity' anti anm Christianity, uhere is ne
aiternative. Wl ivouspeak la me cf thme Gxek Chuîrch,
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separated fron the Roman?, The Greek Churai wonce irn communion with ithe Roman. The flual1Church was then the truc Churchb, anti Iherefuatruc Christianity, or it was not.. If'it was not,rIle
Greek Church was thon a faise Churth, beca ethecommrne witha false Church was t be false itsekiIl: could become the truc Churchonly by sePraliigfromn. the faise church, and coming it coam
with the true Church ; but this last it did not do, l'oril
came,afteritsseparation, inato communion witin a10 chier
body. If the Chuarch of Rome was Ibe truc Clîurc ,
then the Greek Clhurch is laise, for to separate fron ie
true Church is lo become false ; so in either case, tueGreek Church is a false Church, and I cannot becothea true Christian by becoming a mniember of ils con
munmon.

Will you referume ta some one of*hlie ancientsuais
-to the Nestorians for instance ? Nestorian pdts
ciple is nothing but the denial of the Incarnaticn aniDivitUy of our Lord, ani the assertion Of Pelagiàanisior mani's ability to work out bis ciwn salvation1 witioý,L
Grace,_that is, modern Unitariauism, a form of pro-
testantism, which I must reject ia rejeciing Proîestasîism. I shall fare no botter with any ollier oriemat
secls. Al sects are heresies,. and ail heresies arevirtually included in Protestantism, which, as I hareshown is, mu principle, alil Ieresy-heresy itself.

Agaij, ihen, I come round te the conclusion, if f an
te be a Christian al ,al, [ must be a Cathcdi.
Christianity and Catiolicity are identiicai, adl hie Sarnt
lling.. Itis, thon, Catholicity or nu ia ligioi-.fJI
rehgrion,then.no God--io truth-îio law--no moraity
-no rule of life-ln plrprise Of existene-nd ail
tihat we can say is, let every mie live as lie listelh
givo loose reis t luxuiry, rob every meioalow of ies
tlowers, Iake hie most ai te present iloment-eaî,
drinik, and be merry, lor io-morrow we die-i-Ihe nword of al Iheathen mîoraliiy. But our hears recoil
fromn this, and rehigion we ntc hav i ; a canot live
withot it. Then we mrust bu Calhlics.

I did not, inmy ow'n case, evei allfter I hlid delecledl
that Protestantlisn was wortliless and a bluîtdur, acome
at once o tilis conclusion; .1 felt ihat reiligio, and uvon±
a Church, vere necessary, but I twas not prepared to>
becomo a Cathulic-what thliîk yon I1 then proposed ?
Nonlîîg less than 1a make a new Clhurch-a Chîurue
for rmyself. Do nfot laughl to muitc at miy' sublime
folly, for it was a folly f shared with greier andi
vaiser men than mysef; what I attempted is Only whattILe wlo]e moiovement parly wera then, and are even
now, aiming ai. Mazzini avows it, and Ie Chevalier
Butisen brigs forward vhat lie calls " IThe Cluîrch
of the Future," precisely as I lad loe before him; I
saw clearly enough that Protestantism iwas nothing,
andi the Protîestantt movement was a sad blunder; but
i did not sec that in ceasing to be a Prolestani, I must
necessarily berome a Caltholic. I admitted lhat hIe
Cabthoa ic thurch had been a noble institution in ils
day, and had done good servie lo ie cause cf
inmnaniy; but i looked upon i as alîving becomre
elete. i liad> oxpired, I ield, with Le. lit Tonth,
and vas dead ant burie ; I wold not insc h teli
dead, I would plant flowers on1 its grava, and drop
a te-a a ils menory ; but I would ot htope for ils re-
surrection.

The Chliuirch being die!ad and buried, naît Prolesîanî-
ism being purely destructive in its mission, anid
negative in ils characler, nothing reraiied but to)
attempI the construction of a unew Church. I did ntt
suppose ynself inspired, or specially cornissionel by
Almigbty God lobaIe t foinder Of a Chîurebi Isimply
proposer, by the exercise Of my oWn reasoi, o select
from ail past religions lIte portion of triiuth coitained in
each, separated omin the error ieretoforo combined w'ithl
it, andrI to mould the severat partial truths, ihus col-
]ected, ilo one complete and liarmoinians body lt
doctrine. t wo(uld go forth andi preaclh thtis daciie,
deposil it in tie minîds andi hearts of men, anti il weouii
make o ilself halais, andi ih these hands et the
temrple-cnistruct the niew Churci, whiholi shoulîl te
as much inîdvnce cf lte old Clutrcl as Ite nine-
teenli century is in adrvance of the first.

Te this work of obaining a new Churchl, f deoteil
ten ycars of my life., but I foutind, a length, that man
is a poor Ciirch-builder, andi thai a ChIurch to li
worth anything, must descend fron above, not asceid
froi below. i wrished a Ciureh litat should clevale
mnan above bis present condition, gire hlm neuw
strength, and enable him to live a trtuer traId a diviiier
lire ; but fouand that a man could îlot well lift him.
self by his own waistband ; that ta elevate hlim, must
have a wliereon te stand, ouiside cf him, and itai no
weigit applied t thlie lever can raise a boly on whichl
tie fulcruin rests for its support. Front ma, mla iiy
hast, I could get only man, and a ChOrch made by
man, couldt givo me-ny theiiic cxpression o w'hat h
already is, anîd thierefore, inothing above him, tIr abli
ln raise lim.aboe iiimsel. i wias, iherefore, id letL
attempt to maie a new Church o;ither Gai must iol -
structi a Culirc for us, or hliere could be no Cihurchlî for
us Vrhi hiaving.

As yet, liowever, I retaineid my ilii prejudilice, hi:ni
the Calholie Chîurch wras dead ; I liad not iirestigated
the question ; my aitention wias first directed to ih
examinati ion of liar character and claims in te Wtr
af 1840-41. i was inviled te give in New York, hlii-
lalelphia amiud Boston, a course 6f Lectures oni ModeCr n
Civiiization. [ 1as then an adivoene for te moter
absurd doctrine of 'progress, and hell that herelieadli
beci coltinons jrogress of m uaind Soiety fm lthe
cirse. I wisheid to trace in mîîy Loctures, this pii a's
in iiodten instory ; i wished, especially, tflL im
influence of Chtristian ity' in the improveimient of so
institutions, especially in amuioratill the ceniiiio
the poorer and, more utîmernus classes. T' m ' ilas-
tnishiment, E foundlihat, starting wîitIh Ihe fal Of the
Western Empire, or from the beginning of the s.th
century, and cmiing downm to he beginng ef h
sixteenth, throuah a period of ne thousiad years. I
eaulId iraco a *most wondlerfui progress of Soieey, ho
noc farthler. Frein the latter epochi, down thîrough duie
hast three cent uries--which cught in my. own thëoiry,
le 1are beeni oeiîturies o>' progress, amnd wichel wiere..
by ail myr Protestant friends, boasted cf as suaIt-I nit
eoily coul d nlot tracue any' progrcss, but I founnd undemtu-
able marks cf deoteriorationi. TIhis, I salit, anntot b•
I mist bave madle somme mistakeç I reiewed he li--
tory, I consuited aillthe mnumnents amie records ith--
ini my maeh, but lthis. cmmly servedi ta confirm. ilhe
astounmding fact. Undeir the-cldi Cathtolia Church hthe
nations liad advamced, Soecity had beent anmeliorafted,
and civilizationi promoted;- bot-after the birth cf Pio-
lesbantismr, thiere ihad been au evidhent deinme, andi
dece tendcncy, especially' ini Prtetautt nantia.
tewards barbarism.

I arn not proposing Ihis as an argument for Cathlîni
city', Lut as a fact which indrîced me to .xammeit tlii.
aharacier and claims of the Churclh, ani-the diegre*i ai


